April 6, 2020

Dear Parents,
Thank you for your untiring work in supporting our students and teachers these past two weeks. It is a
true saying, “it takes a village.” I have spoken too many of you over the past two weeks and although we
were trying to solution a challenge, it was great to hear your voices and discuss with you my students.
To say I miss them is an understatement.
We are working to put in place processes that will enable teachers and students to form a routine that
will lend itself to a place of comfort. Teachers have been in meetings and trainings that will assist us in
reaching that goal. If your student is having difficulties connecting to individual subjects, please email
the following Master Teacher for assistance: Social Studies, amandamorrison@lancasterisd.org; Math,
tracyterrell@lancasterisd.org; English, rophiettamalvolondon@lancasterisd.org; Science,
shuntajackson@lancasterisd.org. They will assess and assist with helping the student in getting
connected and if necessary, contact them with the teacher of record.
I understand many students are without devices. You may access the waiting list by clicking on the
following link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScni0YUQxLg9CkPIJiNa0nq3wFSGz6Gn0nYLzNG_Dt0Sw-Jg/viewform?usp=sf_link
I want you to know you are not alone on this journey, we are here for you. We will get through this
together, we will make it to the finish line, one step at a time. I think about my kids every day, sometimes
as I reminisce, I find myself smiling, other times a wave of sadness comes over me because I cannot see
them, touch them, or even fuss at them. I love my kids more than I can express in words. They are not
perfect but like their Principal, they are striving to reach the Goal!
I am praying for God’s Divine protection over us all! Stay safe and continue to hide under His wings.
From My Heart,

Eleanor Webb
Principal

